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Hollis Ford Renovation
First in Nova Scotia

PHOTO FEATURE

WWI and WWII Photos
Kindly submitted by Merton Eagles,
formerly from Five Islands and now living at MacCaull Villa, Great Village

Alan Davis- WWII

Hollis Ford has started construction on extensive renovations at their dealership in
Truro. The revamp is part of
Ford of Canada’s Millennium
facility imaging program. As
part of the program, Ford of
Canada has introduced more
sustainable green choices for
dealers who are renovating or
building a new dealership.
Ford’s goal with their
Millennium program is simple: collaborate with dealers
to implement cost-effective
ways to improve the energyefficiency of their facilities.
“The program results in a
long-term reduction in individual dealership’s carbon
footprint, as well as overall
operating costs”, says Mike
Herniak, General Manager,
Eastern Market at Ford of
Canada. “By participating in
the Millennium program,
Hollis Ford is demonstrating
their dedication to superior
customer service and to maintaining sustainable business
practices.”
The renovated dealership
will include a new showroom,
customer lounge, redesigned

service reception area and
additional parts storage. The
existing building, which houses the showroom, will be
demolished making room for
an increased vehicle display
and customer parking areas.
The renovation will be
built primarily by local subcontractors from the community. Dealer Principal Rick
Hollis explains that part of
what makes the renovations
unique is the input that staff
included into the flow of the
building plan. “The new dealership was designed with customer experience in mind”,
he says. “Our entire staff is
committed to finding new
ways to continually provide
the highest quality of service.”
Hollis Ford is the first dealership in Nova Scotia to take
part in the most current
design of Ford’s Millennium
program.
The new facility will be
built on the site of the existing dealership and will
include floor to ceiling showroom windows, reflecting
Hollis Ford’s desire to create a
more welcoming space.

Jamison Wood was with the
Engineers in WWI.

Isreal Webb with his wife
Hazel, WWII.
Parrsboro’s first volunteers to the Great War- August, 1914.

Front (l to r) - Cecil
Meekins, Royal Lewis; Back
(l to r) - Sidney Ernest
Davis, Hollis Yorke.

Sidney Ernest Davis, Royal Lewis, Walter Lewis, Dick Pugsley
from Five Islands, photo taken during WWII.
Harold Lewis with his
mother Ruth, WWII.

Members of the North Nova Highlanders from Parrsboro, WWII.

Victor Pugsley, Sidney E Davis, Royal Lewis and Walter H
Lewis of Five Islands, WWII.

Parrsboro- Sept. 1st, 1927.

Carrie Densmore (left) and Jolene Green recently collected 284lbs
of food and $60 in cash and gift card from family and friends for
the Colchester Food. The donation was in memory of their uncle
Perry Shearer who passed away last November. He was one a regular Food Bank volunteer. (submitted)

V E Day was celebrated in Parrsboro on May 8th, 1945. Photo
by Watson Waever Parrsboro.

Staurt Phinney, Isreal Webb, Harold Eagles and Harry Davis
from Five Islands.

